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Proprietors estates, lying in the Town of Sandisfield,

that are of the Episcopal Denomination, shall be appro-
priated to the use of said Society.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther Enacted, that when any person Persons may

belonging to said Society, shall see cause to leave the soJiet^yf

same and unite with any other Religious Society in said

Town, and shall leave with the Clerk of said Episcopal
Society a Certificate of the same, signed by the Minister

or Clerk of the Parish, or other incorporate Religious

Society, with which he or she has united, fourteen days
previous to their annual meeting, in the month of March
or April, and shall pay all monies that shall have been
assessed or voted in said Episcopal Society, shall be con-

sidered together with his or her Polls & Estates, as be-

longing to the Society to which he or she has so united.

Sect. 5. Be itfurther Enacted that Drake Mills Esqr. First Meeting.

be, and he hereby is authorized to issue his Warrant
directed to some principal Member of said Society,

requiring him to warn the members thereof, qualified to

vote in Parish aflairs, to assemble at some suitable time
and place in said Town of Sandisfield, to choose such
Parish Ofiicers as are by Law required to be chosen in

the month of March or April annually, and to transact all

matters and things necessary to be done in said Society.

Approved February 27, 1797.

1796. — Chapter 57.

[January Session, ch. 23.]

AN ACT TO REPEAL ALL FORMER LAWS MADE FOR THE PRES-
E[i?]VATION OF MOOSE & DEERW^ITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH
EXCEPT AS IS HEREIN AFTER EXCEPTED.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court Assembled, and by the Authority

of the same. That all Laws heretofore made in this Com- Laws repealed.

monwealth for the preservation & increase of Moose &
Deer (except an Act intitled "An Act for the preser- Exceptions,

vation and increase of Moose & Deer on Tarpolin-Cove
Island and Nennemesset Island lying and being in the

County of Dukes County," & excepting also an Act for

the protection and security of the Sheep and other stock
on the Islands aforesaid, and several small Islands con-
tigious situated in the said County of Dukes County and
also excepting the several Acts revivino- & continuing the
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two first mentioned Acts in force) be & the same are hereby
repealed, excepting that the same shall remain & continue

in force so far as may be necessary for the recovery of any
fines & forfietures already incured by force thereof.

Approved February 27, 1797.

Unincorporated
plantations
to be under the
Bame regula-
tions as to
highways as
incorporated
towns.

Proprietors
of unincorpo-
rated lands to
keep highways
through the
same in repair.

Exception.

1796.— Chapter 58.

[January Session, ch. 24.]

AN ACT, IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS NOW IN FORCE,
RESPECTING HIGHWAYS.

Sect. 1. Be it Enacted hy the Senate & House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and hy the

authority of the same, that the Inhabitants of Plantations

unincorporated who are or shall be empowered & required

to assess Taxes upon themselves towards the support of

Government, or for defraying the charges of any County,
shall be vested with like poAvers, be under the like obli-

gations, & liable to like penalties, so far as such powers,
obligations & penalties have any relation to the making,
repairing or amending the highways, & for compensating
any Individual who may suffer damage by laying out any
highway, as the Towns Avithin this Commonwealth have,

are under, or subject to ; and like proceedings shall be
had by and against such Plantations as may be had by or

against said Towns, in every case respecting the highways,

7nutatis inutandis. And the Assessors of such Plantations

shall be held to perform all the duties required of the

Selectmen of Towns relating to highways and invested

with the same powers.

Sect. 2. And he it further Enacted, that all high-

ways laid out, or hereafter to be laid out, through any
Tracts of land in the Commonwealth not comprehended
Avithin the bounds of any incorporated Town or Plantation

aforesaid, shall be made passable & convenient for travel-

ling, & ke[)t in good repair by the Owners or Proprietors

of the said Tract of Land, ToAvnship, or Plantation ; unless

in the judgement of the Court of General Sessions of the

Peace for the County in Avhich such lands lie, it may be

deemed unreasonable ; in Avhicli case the same shall be done
at the expence of the County, or partly at the expence of

the Count}^ & partly at the expence of the proprietors, as

the said Court shall order. And all the proprietors or

owners of such Tracts of Land, Townships or Plantations


